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MIODER-. TYRE.

THE FLAT-RO0FED IIOUSES 0F TUE
EAST.

IEEare very zuary allu-
sionls in1 Script ure to tbe
use of the top of the
bousýes wieh, uildezs WC

Suxîderstand thieir construc-
tion, Nvill seem to us very
stran«e. Sucb, for in-

'~stance, are the accoulits
of sleeping and watchaing

of breaking up the roof to let the man sick of the
palsy down into tbe bouse where Jesus ivas. So,
al.so, the laws concerning the battiements of the
bouses, or the wall surrounding the flat roof. Al
tbese will be mnade plain if we reniember tbat thie
roofs were flat, and tbat in Palestine iain. Peldoîn
fli to an extent likcly to cause inconvenience on
account of that fiatnes-. Tbe necessity f.-r the
lattiement waIl wiIl be apparent froni thie picture.
Thiese flat roofs are a cool and pleasant sleeping-
place in the sumnner, arnd hiere the bousebold often
uneet to epend the evening after a sultry da.y.

Il
fil and pitthisig a tent, on the liousetop, an I the accountr
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THE TERRIBLE RIED DWARF AN•D THE Tiien the old shoeinaker looked vcry knowing
CJAVE LIE LIVED IN. througli bis big spectacles, and shooli bis Wise old

liead. IlAy, ring a niurry peal good neiglibouis,"
r told of giants also, and of the said lie; "lfor weil ye niay. If. the old King le

way to slay thcms about tht; dead the terrible Red Dwuari wi]I bc terrible no
armas you had to take witlî more."e

* you, and liow 3 on cuuld )I1Y dg *hy,, wliatever can titat have to do with it, oid
spelis upon thenm, and charin ficnd?7" cried Harry the carpenter, as hie etood at

* tîtein, and niake thtem serve the door of bis favouiite haunt; and turning to the
you day and night. 1 canliot neiglibours lie expected thiiet to laugli with iim:.
stay to tell you ail tlmat the "W'hat can the new Eizig have to do ~iUtour-
old inau. fouxîd ini the wonder- 1)ar I'

luiBoo-low is li gt, Il % ehl, Well, you'îI see, good folks,* said the mise
until ail the people camie to old shocinaker, as le liobbled away to lus moik.

consuit hiinu. How ric1' hae was uuobody knew, but Just then up came Fariner Elasty to hear the
îîobody lielped the poor neiglibours so bountifully ,,WB. e vsgngtgunbeotomtig

as thîls old shoemaker did. And hie f-ound out a about 4' What shîould thîey ring the beils for ? Tht y
greater secret stiil-iow to be always ht'ppy. p id taxes ail the samne, didn't ilicy Whatevur
There was not another nlui j» the coulutrY Wlio di.fferenct did it mnake to thtnm 1" H1e ý%as groingi

lhad stich a brigylit, mnerry, Bunsliy face as that to ; but lie didn't. H-e said, (truc lie bungied over
old nian got from bis Booki of Magie. Now as lie 'it, but lie said it for ai that,) IlGod Save lia
turned over the pages and rend on slowly cliaipter Majesty, and long nmay lie live!" A.nd le i ooily
after dliapter, what should lie liglit upon one da3' said it, but put sucli hearty guod-wili into it tbat
but an account of this terrible RIed Dwvarf thuat the neigîbours turiied, riotund to mnale sure that it
plagued the village. Hie pushied up luiQ great silver efyvateFumrhneisdvetedg

spectacles and laid down lis Work for a lew looked up in lis face, amud aetually w'aggtd its mil.
minutes, that lie miglit thiuik about it the butter. .As itf Was near'dIiniier-tin.e, Iarry 4tarted off home-
H1e hadl fouud out the secret-ail about the Kinîg, ward witl ail the news for Btssie. lie opemîtd the
amxd this poor littie slave thnt could ouIy obey tise door and bsegan. But Bessie stood iii aniazenient ,
King's omders. yet %iitlicut hearing a word that lie sait. blie

1.S> thien," said the old mani, taking up his work only hieaid the old, sweet mnusie ot venus ago, for

again, -if we could only get another king, thiings lirry's voice someliow had ail itý fo. nitr teLder-

luiglîit be vcry different. If we lad but a good, ness, and the wold.s rang with the lo'.e of ytars
Wise, grenerous king, then this Dwarf would be jusi. ago:
as mucli of a blessing as hie lias been a plague biId - And lie says that now the terrible Red Dwli
a curse." will flot be terrible any miore," Jiarry went on ;"

No'. long after, the wise old sboemaker sat bain- did laugI at Miim; but the old fellow oily a5ibofLli
niering away at bis work onc fine morning, thinking hie head and eaid : -You'll see.'-Wliy Bessie,
about the wunderful tliings lie lad rend in lis what's the matter, nmy as?" '
wondeu-ful book. Suddeuly tîcre came such a And Ilarry taok lier band teuxderly.
uerry crash of beils fromu. the old churcli tower IlHarry, lad, forgive nie," said s.e. and tlie old
near by tluat lue started up from bis stool qtiite ligît of lier eyes ahane through lier tears. "lFoigive
friglitenedl, lnockiiîg off lus big spectacles amîd the past; b.y Gdahl I c wr hh

aluicat sendissg; bie big lapstone oui to lis cormîs. terrible no more."
0f course, lie inust needs hurry awvay to the ncartât Tînt very day Ilsrry legan to wlitle as if to
neighIbour taask what tie halls were ranging for. niahe up for lat; tinue, and the curly shavings fleu'
So lie rolled bis apron around his wvaist, thinking from the plane wîth mmch inuusie as the caritintei's
ýWitbin liimself thnt the 8Squirpe's daughîter unust be sîf3op hadn't learîl for msny a long day.
inrried, and lie made for the door. Hie cauglit "You'll see," the uld shoemaker liad said
bigît at once of a little crowd tîxat, %as gatlîered mat And before long tie old widow aaw. It wvs
the door of the Blue Boaý, and iii their nîidat a only a latter froin lier boy Jack. But why did slIc
stranger stood eag(,crly talking. Thteiu iii a niornetit say, "lbless itaii" so often ? Anîd why nced she
lie heard the ucws : c' The aide King iras dead, and take off lier Fpectaceles auid rub tîteui witlu bier gowvn

a ood job too," said he old folks, iodding to achi as if to niake sure *tat Iie Saw ilht ? 'Could this
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wrong? And yet it was from lis letter that she
read : I Tell t/te Sýquire Mt/i 1 very ofleil t/h/t of
his kizdkess Io me, a;zd t/tai 1 ha7ve ?ived Io see
howfoolisli cind uiq/ust nil, words were, and i/tai I
as/t his fotgivezess.»

The old shoemaker ivas right. They did sce.
Before the week was over another group clustered

about the great tree in front of the Blue Boar.
They were eager to sec the placard that was being
fastened there. The shoemaker pushcd amongst
them just as the bill showed ail its length.

" Read it out,'- cried one of the crowd.
Then the old shoemaker looked over his spec-

tacles and read it aloud.

PROCLAMATION.

BY ORDER 0F THE KING.

WHEREA S for inany years Past -nuc/h harmn
ha//i been wrought amongst M/e subjecis of is
Males/y, the King of thjese Realmns, by t/e Terrible
Red Dwarf: And w/tereâs many and g-rievouis
complaints have reac/ted fis Majes/y of t/e
cruel/y, robbery, misery, and destruction wrought
by t/te Dwarf aforesaid, His Maies/y t/e Kitig
ha//t been Pleased of his clemiency /0 issue a
decee t/t his subjects be hurt and annoyed no
more af/er M/is manner.

1fis Mlajes/y t/e King- ha/h dulýy no/juIed t/te
iDwvarf, his servants and retainers, of this t/e
Kino-'s wlll and commeandmnent, AND His

Mjsywli take ail s/ep5s necessary /0 eniforce
an arry out tMis decyree.

Giyen u;zder aur Royal Haud.

GOD SAVE THE KING.

"There," cried the old shoemakcer, triumphantly.
"Didn't I tell you so." And he tightened bis lips

and nodded bis head.
"Well, if the King can only do it, 'twill be the

best thing that ever happened in these parts,"
said one.

" Pooh, cati I-wl y, of course he cari," replied
the shoemaker. IlYou'll see-and very soon too ;
heh1 have a regiment of soldiers at the cave if
need be." And the old man hurried back to his
work.

Whilst this group were readirig the proclamation
a messenger had arrived at the cave of the Dwarf
himself, bearing a dispatch from the King. It was
sealed with the great seal ; and wvas soiemnly
delivered to hirm as urgent and immediate.

(To bce Cont'nutcd.>

TUE SUN DAY-SOIIOOL

PLEASE THE LORD AT ANY COST.

NEVFit mind-the world wvill hate you,
Nover nuind its frowns or Emiles;

Neyer mind wvhat griefs await you,
Pleaso thc Lord at any cost!

Sc Ho roigris supreme above us;
Sce ! Ris favour's lighit itself;

'lis our ail that Ho approves us,
Picase the Lord at any costi

Listen to H-is stili sinall voice,
Act upon it whule Ho speaks;

Give thyseif no timo for choice,
Please the Lord at any cost!1

Per-fect love wi]] diotato to you,
Thougyh sevore thc mandate bo,

Only good Bis will can do you,
Please the Lord at any cost!

Picase the Lord in lonely liours,
Witlî your fiiends or with thc world;

Spond for Hiin your gifts and powors,
Please the Lord at any cost

Titink Ris oye is on you ever,
Tiiink-He hearetli ail you say,

Marks eccl motive and endeavour,
Please Hlim, thon, at any eost!

Where's the friend would die to save yon?
Who wold bear with you all day ?

Who but He would care to have you?
Please Him, thon, at any cost!

Have no object but t' obey Hlm,
Singile-eyed to do Ris wi]],

Your whole 111e could ne'er repay Ilim,
Picase Mlm, thon, at any eost!

Work in faith of future glory,
Nothing'*s iost you do for Hirn

Ail recorded, your lifo's story,
Please the Lord at any cost!

Living always in Ris presonce,
You will realize II is "1Pence

Aye ! this fornis its very essence,
Please the Loid et any cost!

Then there follows sweet communion,
Such as wvorldlings nover know ;

One with Christ,-a growing union,
Please Him, thon, nt any cost!

O ! Ris love is neyer dying,
StilI preparing biiss for you

Jt is worth ail self.den2linç;
Pleaso thc Lord at any cost!

AN.2 7
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THE DAVS 0F THE WEEK.

HO named them? Our fore-
fathers ever so far back, before
the missionaries brought the

Sknowledge of God and his Son
S Jesus Christ to England. Eng-: land was once pagan ; she wor-

Sshipped several Gods. The
days of the week are named
after the old Englisx gods and

goddesses ; for the people kept time by iveeks, as
the Jewvs did. Let us see how the naines came
about.

They sawv the sun. What is more beautifual than
the sun ? The sun gives light and heat. Ail living
things grow and thrive under his brightness and
warmth. The sun must surely be a god. Se they
worshipped the sun, and caUed the first day of the
wcek Sunday.

Next the moon. Nothing except the Sun is so
beautiful as the moon; and so they worshipped the
nieon,, and Monday %vas named ini honour of her.

Tuesday wvas named after Tuisco, their god of
strife and war.

Then the wind; what mighty things it did, and
yet nobody saw it. It was always moving and
nobody knew howv. rhey said it was a spirit, and
they called him Woden, the Mover, the Inspirer,
and named \Vednesday aCter him.

There was thunder. Thunder must be a god too,
and they called him, Thor. The dark thunder-
cloud was Thor's frowning eyebrow, and the light-

rocks. They said, too, that he drove away the

winter cold and melted the ice. They Ioved him
for doing se, and Thursday was named after him-

Spring was a goddess; for does she flot make
everything beautifual after the dreary winter? The
flowers blossoni and the birds build their nests, and
everybody is happy. She ivas called Frigga, the
Free One, the Cheerful One; and Friday was
named aCter her.

Then came the harvest. H-ow wonderful was it,
and is it, that the corn, and the ivheat, which are
put into the ground and die, should rise again and
grow and ripen int golden corn and waving bar-
vests! This must surely be the work of some kind
spirit who loves people, they thought ; and they
called hiîn Soeter, the Setter, the Planter, the God
of the seed-field and the harvest; and after him
Saturday is named.

I-ow mucli more do we know ! We can look up
to the great creator of them ail, and exclijî, "The
Sun and the moon, the wind and the thunder,
spring and autunin, are thy works, O Lord God
Almighty.» And, best of ail, Jesus tells us.that he
ks tgour Father in heaven," loving us very much,
and caring for us every moment of our lives.

GOING HOME.
"Sufferlittie cbildren te corne unto me, and forbid theni flot: for

oi such ia the kingdoxn of heaven."

Tnnr ary geing-only going-
Jesus caled t.hema long ago ;

Ail the -wlutry tirne they're passing
Softly as the fa.lling snow.

WVhen the violets in tho spring-timoe
Citceh the azure et te skY;

They are carried out to sluinber
Sweetly wbere the violets lie.

Thoy are going-only Coing-
'%Vhenu wirh summer earth is drcssed,

In their cold bande holding roses
Folded tu each silent breast;

When the antumn hangs red banra
Out above the harvest sheaves,

Tbey are going-ever going--
Thick and fast, lite falling leaves.

They are going-only going-
Out et pain and into bilas-

Ont of sad and sinfal weakneaBs
Into perfect holineas.

Snowy brows- no care shah abade tbem;
Bright eyes-tears Eaai nover dira;

Ttosy lips-no tixne shali fade theni;
Jeans cahled theni unto him..

Little hearts forever stainless--
Little bands as pure as they-

Little feot by angels guided
Nover a forbidden way 1

They bave gene te heavenly muansions,
Leaving xnany a lonely spot;

Bnt 'tis Jeans wha bas csillcd theni-
Saifer and forbid the= net.

t~E SUNDAY.SCIOO GURIN.

j'
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WILD ANIMALS 0F CANADA.
THE BEAVER.

VBRY Canadian boy and girl
Fihould know ail about the
beaver-the emblem. of their
country-and a very good, em-
blem it is ; and a very good

~ .motto ile "Busy as Beaver&'
for allCanadians,old oryoung.

Certainly the beaver is a very industrious feilow,
and we need. not be ashamed of hihn upôn our
country's crest. For so email an animal he accom-

p.iZ e ery remarkable works.

The averag - beaver is about two feet six~ incbes
long, a- d its tail is about a foot loiiger. It will
vefigh froin thirty to sixty pounde. Its fore legs

are em"1i, but the hiad legs are large and, strong,
and its feet are "webbed to the very claw8. It isan
awkward animal on land, but just let it dive into
the water, and it ie a8 active, as graceiùl, and as
mucli at home as a bird. in the air or a fieli in the
sea.

The moat remarkahle part of thiý beaver ie it8
broad, flat, scale-covered taîl. It is used as a pad-
dle in swimming, as a trowel and hairmer for
building, as a support when its owner site up, and
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it ean strike such n violent blo-w as to lia heard haif
a mile off, Iii this way the old sentixnel. beaver,
who is on guard, gives warning of the approacli of
an enemy, wheîn aplash ! overy tail disappears, and
solitude reigna again. The tail is a grat favourita
ivith Indians and hunters, and, Mihen it eau lie oh-
tai.ned, ocdupies an iipoi tant place in their ?aasts.

The in st remarkable constructions of the beaver
are the dams and lodizeq -whiels they huilà. They
are mide in orde.' to secure a suflicient deptli of
watc:r ta be s'ecure againat freez*ng in winter.
Hmving selacted a ispot for their v1ilagp, or clustr
of bouses, they praceed to cut downr the trees with
whidh to build tleir d u. Tlay always eut down
those up the stream, so that they may fliat down
witb the current. Thay have no cutting instru-
mnents but their hroad, flat, sharp taetli ; but witli
these they wiII bite off great chips, and in a very
short 'ima eut down a trea, eiglit or even ten indhes
tlirough. T hey select trucs that.lcan ovar the wa ter,
and having fellad them, they trim off the branches,
and eut theni into lengths eigcht or tan faut long.
The3e are fioata ta the site of the propaaad dam,
where they are buit into their place with miid and
atones, titi a broad and soli)1 wall la made. Where
the current is gentle, the dam is carried straight
across ; whure it la swvift, the dam la built with an
angle or convex curve up the stream. The littie
architece axbibit as much science i~n their construc-
tion as coula the nsast skilful civil enginaur.

Thse beavers' bouses are built of the sane mate-rial,
a chazuber being left in the mniddle, tise only an-
trance ta ivhicb is,y an. opening îînder tisa water.
The roof ia made very thick ta rest the attaci1s of
the wolverina or glutton, next ta man the inost
deadly eneniy of the beaver. The food of these
hard wvorking mechanica9 consista of the bark of the
a-Pen, willotw, birch, poplar, and aIder, of which it
Inys up in the siminer a stack near its lodgés.

Thse beaver once swnrmed all avar Canada and
the northern United States, and the traces of the
beaver da-' s and beaver inaadows nay still, in many
Places, be sean. But the implacable war of the
trapper and fur trader lias banished him ta the re-
mate regicns of the north and nQrti-west. For
ôvèf .300 yars this warfare bas-beau -wagad, and the
trade in b;eaver skins was one of the grea- induce-
mants to, the exploration of thîs cantinent. Tad-
ousac, Quebee, Three Rivers, Montreal, Frontennac,
Fort Rouile (Toronto), and Detroit were the great
f r-trading posta, of which Albany and New «York
were, for many years, VI-,e jealous rivais. Beaver
skins were usad instaad of xnonay-one slin baing
sn an equivalant for a two dollar bilI--rather an in-
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conveniant sort of currency to carry iri one's pursa.
The pelts, as tliey wvere called-hence the vord
peltrie8,-were used for nuLk;ng beaver liats-those
fuzzy-looking tlîiigs worn by Uncle Sam in the
coici pictureQ-which uqed to be tha favourite head-
gear of the dandies of Paris and London. WVith the
sul)Atitution of silk- for the shiny black bats now
wara, the beaver's occupation was gona, and lie was
allowcd, -for a time. to livo n quiet life. Their fur
lin, af late, been in daniand in «Furopc for trimm*ng
dresses, coats, andl -loves. nnd forthwvith a war ia
renewed in the far wilds of Canada agninst the poor
benver. Sa is thni world bound together by the
ties of commerce.

The benvers are cauglitby steel spring traps, like
huge rat traps, chained to a xnarked tree. An
Indian or white trapper will visit flfty or sixty traps
in a circuit of thirty or forty miles, and wvill catch
'one hundred or ona hundred and fifty beavers in a
saen. In 1854-1856, the Hsndsnn Bay C..nipany
sold in London 627,655 beaver skins. No Wonder
the beaver is gaetting scarcp. Skina have varied
fromn $1 -to $8 âlpiece. At one timu in the lut
century they were i-ucli a di ug in the market that an
immiensei stock wag btirned at Montreal to niake the
rest worth exportation. The beaver once flourislied
in Europe, but is now extinet W. H. W.

LOVING OR FEARING.

-~ ~ -N a Jewf-sh ho(.k ealled the Tal-
r- . mud, there is a parable whIich

teaches how mach, better it is to
love Godi tban ouly to be afraid
of hieanger, This is the story
A certain king bad two servants,

one o' whom Ioved while the other only
fea ed hlm. The saine king was a long

- time absent from bis kingdion. During
this time, the servant wbvlo loved hlm
took, the most diligent pains to kpep,

the palace and gardens in order,and to prepare food
to ha iu readinese for lie muster to ent on bis
returu. But lie who only feared the king neyer
tliought upon bis maqter while ha wa2 away

At Jast the king returnad, and uipon the firat ser-
vant lie smiled, bat steruly dia lie lookz upon the
second, wbo on bis part trembledi and turncd pale,
and then foir the first time began really to try and
serve his master. Such is the différence betwaen
hlmu wlio loves Ood and hitu who niereiv serves Rlm
from the fear as punishrnent. One delights tathink
of Him, the other tries ta drive lm from bis
thaght.

1- j1ý:2 OLP
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THE HEART 0F WINrER.

- CANADIAN boy or girl wiil
know how to appreciate the

27/ = beauty and the poetry of the
-winter picture on the following

page. *First we have the oid-
;à fashioned, cheery, open fire-

pla'ce, now disappearing, where
the merry flames. snapped and

crackled and roared Up the wide chîrnney throat ;
wvhere grandpa and grandma, father and mother,
basked in the blaze and toid stories of IlAuld iarig
syne Il to the children.

Then there is the broad mili-pondabove the dam.
where the ring of the skater's steel is heard, and
the ice snaps and cracks in. the frost, and the great
icicles bang frcmn the miii wvheeI.

But best of ail the boys wiii enjoy the IIcoast-
ing"I down the long hili. How -tiey fly alorg,
aimost like a bird, over the siippery snow. What
if they sometimes get a tumble into a deep drift!
Their merry shouts fill the air, and they climb Up
the long hili and start again. That's the way to
succeed, boys. If you fail once, try again an'd
again, tili you master your task, Lowever difficult.
Life with most of us, who are grown up boys and
girls, is a long uphili road, sometirnes hard to
climbl but, thank God, there is a glorious reward,
and rest, and joy at last. Let us, therefore, flot
grow weary iii well-doing, for in due season .we
shail reap if we faint flot.

The last picture, that of the poor houseless
wanderer exposed to the pitiless peltingsoj h
storm, should excite our sympathy and pity. Godi
help the poor ini the cold winry weather. But He
only does so by putting into the hearts of His
servants a love for the bodies and the souls of men.
Do you wvant ta win the sasile and favour of God?
Then listen, IlBlessed is he that considereth the
poor : the Lord will deliver him in the tirne of
trouble."

Look at this German portrait of winter, boys,
and see if you do not like it-

"Oid Winter ie a sturdy one,
And lasting stuif he's Mùade of;

Ilis flesb ie firmn as iron stone;
TheWes nothing he's af raid of.

O0f flowers that bloom, or birds that sing,
Full littie carea or L-nows he ;

Hie butes the fire, and hates the aprireg,
And ail that'e warmn and cosey.

"But when the foxes bark aloud
On frozen lake and river,-

When round tho firo the people orowd,
And rub their bande and shiver,-

"When frost is eplitting atone and xall,
And treea corne crashing aftor,-

That hates ho not, bât'loves-it ail-;
Then bureite ho out in laughtor.

"Hie home in by the North Sea'a strand,
Where carth and ea are frozen;

Hie summor horne, wo anderstand,
lui Switzerland ho's chosen."

LESSON NOTES.

B. 0. 1034.J LISSON lx. (,March 2.
THsE PRA&YER OP THsE PRIMENT; Olt, HUMIILTY

J3EFORE Gon).
Psanx. 51. 1-13. Commit te momory versces 9-13.

OUTLINE.
1. Man'sesin. v. 1-5.
2. God'a grace. v. 6.13.

I GOLDEN TEXT.
Waeh me throughly froas mine iniquity, and clene

rue frorn my sin. Psa. 51. -0.
.INTUODUCTORY. - .Who wrote .thie Pamn? What

greateiin hadhe coirnxitted? Who had roproved hum!
Read 2 Sam. 12. 1-10.

1. Confeas yonr aine to God.
2. Trust ini hie mercy.
3. Pray for a decau heart.

Enud the naine of another king of Judah, who re-
pented of hie tin, and wae forgiven .... Find, tuwarde
the latter part of 1 ChronicceB, what other sin Satan
tempted D.vid ta comnmit, and what came af it.

B3. 0. 1034. ~ LESSON X. March 9.
ThÉ"Joy 0F FozundisE; on, SALVATION FRuaI G OD.
Paalzn 32. i-fl. CoimmIt ta memory Verses 7.11.

OUJTLINE.
Salvation-

1. Prom sin. v. 1-5.
2.From dan..er. v. 6-9.

From sorrow. v. 10-11.
GOLDEN TEX.

Bkessed is ho whose transgreed-on is forgiven, whoe
ain je covered. Psa. 32. 1.

INTRODUCTORY. -This Pealin was probably written
by David soon aftor bis repentance, as set forth in
the lat leseon, and celebrats-e bis joy at forgi% enese.
It ie one of thf6 seven which Augustine ia said to have
etudied inceasantly.

1. AU you conf=s you will beforgivc».
2. If you trust you %vili be 7cept.,
3. If you obey you wiIl be blessed.

FEnd in 1 Rings, and r(ad, Solomon's prayer for
forgiveneas >J the people whexi they ehould sin ....
Find and rcad Daniel'a prayer of confession, and for
forgivenesa of eins .... Find, in the latter part of Luke,
Chriat'e prayer for the fo-giveness of his enemies. .4

-g'
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